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Adoption Statistics

International and Foster Adoptions

There are 1.5 million adopted children in America
(over 2% of all US children)



Domestic Adoptions:
1990
118,138
2001
127,407
Children in US Foster Care:
2003
523,000
Foster care adoptions increased 78 percent from 1996 to 2000

US Foster Care Adoptions







Prematurity/LBW, prenatal drug and alcohol exposures,
maternal HIV and hepatitis
Abuse and neglect, multiple placements
70% of kids >2yrs in care, 25% >5yrs
60% of waiting children are Black or Hispanic
Estimated 30-40% with physical health problems
–






Delayed growth and dev, malnutrition, asthma, vision, hearing,
dental

20% of kids in out-of-home care with dev disabilities, MR, CP,
LD, speech language impairments
30% of Illinois school-age foster children in special education
30-80% have significant emotional disturbances

Julian Davies, MD
Center for Adoption Medicine

Age of children adopted internationally (1998)
Under 1yo
1-4yo
5-9 yo
Over 9yo

International Adoptions:
1990
7,093
2006
22,728



46%
43%
8%
3%

Age of children adopted from foster care
Under 1yo
1-5yo
5-10yo
11-15yo
16-18yo

2%
46%
37%
14%
2%
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Top 15 Countries – US, 2005
1 – Mainland China (7,906)

Typical international adoption: 1989

2 – Russia (4,639)
3 – Guatemala (3,783)
4 – S. Korea (1,630)
5 – Ukraine (821)




6 – Kazakhstan (755)
7 – Ethiopia (441)
8 – India (323)
9 – Colombia (291)
10 – Philippines (271)
11 – Haiti (231)
12 – Liberia (182)






Korean child
Voluntarily relinquished by young, single
mother
No prenatal drug or alcohol exposure
In foster care while awaiting placement
Good medical care and complete information
Comes home as an infant

13 – Taiwan (141)
14 – Mexico (98)
15 – Poland and Thailand (both 73)

Korean Adoption Update

The China adoption: 2006








Still: Voluntarily relinquished by young,
single mother
In foster care while awaiting placement
Much medical care and complete information
Comes home as an infant









NEW and ALARMING: Marked increase in
reported alcohol use in young Korean women

The Eastern European adoption: 2006








Relinquished due to economic hardship or
social dysfunction - high rate of involuntary
termination of parental rights
Epidemic alcohol exposure and STD rates
Waits in an orphanage (and waits)
Medical information unintelligible to parents
and Western practitioners.
Arrives home as a toddler or older child
Many families adopt more than one child

Julian Davies, MD
Center for Adoption Medicine




Relinquished in response to political policy
Abandoned with no birth or family history
Unknown prenatal drug or alcohol exposure
Typically waits in an orphanage, but now
we’re seeing more foster care used - YEAH!
Limited and different medical care
Information available may be scanty or
inaccurate - BUT seems to be improving
Usually arrives home as a toddler
Long waits for “healthy” children, more
interest in waiting children

Ukraine





“Blind travel”
Pressured situation in-country
Many families do not consult
Highest rates of severe microcephaly,
growth deficiencies, delays, and FASD
in our clinic population
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Kazakhstan







More child-centered orphanage care?
Fewer prenatal exposures?
Scant birth family information
Prolonged adoption visit allows for
more gradual transition
Arrives home as older infant or toddler

India


Relinquishment:
– Out of wedlock births still a stigma
– Poverty and malnutrition








High incidence of low birth weight and
profound growth failure
Infectious diseases still endemic
Access to specialists, not necessarily to
resources
Long long waits

Lost in Translation …








Urinal Infection
Narcomania
Normal peeps and poops
Presented in bronchorgasm and
received nebulizer treatments
Dropsy of the Testicles
“We have lasered the joint and it is
cured.”
Abstinence syndrome

Julian Davies, MD
Center for Adoption Medicine

Guatemala





In general, health is good
Foster care often used for infants
Older children in orphanages higher risk
Still need to follow growth and
development closely

Terms from Russian Medical Records


Perinatal encephalopathy / Perinatal damage of the CNS



Hypertension-Hydrocephalic syndrome



Myotonic Disorder



Pyramidal insufficiency



Spastic tetraparesis



Hyperexcitability syndrome



Natal trauma to the cervical spine



Vegeto-Visceral Syndrome



Oligophrenia



Hypotrophy



Intrauterine Pneumonia



Astheno-neurotic syndrome

The Preadoption Medical Review







Birth and Family History
Medical History
Growth
Developmental Milestones
Photos
Video (maybe)
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The cardinal rule of adoption medicine:

Why Bother with Pre-Adoption
Reviews?


All information should be
taken seriously, but ...





All information is suspect.




Information received may contain clues to medical
diagnoses
And developmental, behavioral, and emotional risks
– more important overall
Information may allow for a general risk assessment
of “special needs”
Families deserve to be as informed as possible
about potential risks
Children deserve families willing and able to care for
their needs

Institutional Delays and Disabilities

Medical Issues in Adoptees

 Deprivation,



 Drink/Drugs,

Poor growth
Due to malnutrition and neglect/stress
- orphanage “slide” is common
- brain should spare its own growth

 Diet,

- effect on ultimate cognitive development?

 Disease,

 Or



DNA?
Dana Johnson, MD

Microcephaly






again, orphanage “slide” is common
brain growth should be spared
the “more than two standard deviation”
rule
effect on ultimate cognitive
development?

Microcephaly Outcomes
(Johnson, DE – “Does Size Matter …” – unpublished review article)

Head circumference

Risk of cognitive deficit

Within 2 SD of the mean (“normal”)

Average

Normal at birth but decreases over
time to >2 SD below the mean

Above average for neurologic
dysfunction, including learning
disabilities and ADHD

Consistently >2 SD below the mean

High - in one study, 11% with IQ<70,
28% with IQ 71-80

>3 SD below the mean

HIGH - in one study, 51% with
IQ<70, 17% with IQ 71-80

And … >2 SD below the mean at
arrival but normalizes with catch-up
growth

Julian Davies, MD
Center for Adoption Medicine

Unknown - currently investigating this
with data from our clinic
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Developmental Delay






Length of institutionalization is key to outcomes,
and is “dose-dependent”
Expect ~ 1 month delay for every 3 months in a
baby house
Rapid catch-up is to be expected
Early Intervention (“Birth to 3”)
– Go promptly for greater-than-expected delays

Prematurity





– Go after several months if catch-up is poor




Formal testing at school entry also a good idea for
older adoptees (it’s often MORE than ESL)
Sharon Glennen, PhD – tables of typical language
development in IA children

Prematurity and Low Birthweight
Increased risk of:
- cerebral palsy
- vision and hearing deficits
- learning disabilities
- ADHD
- Asthma
- Feeding problems



Medical and developmental risks
depend on gestational age/birthweight
AND complications in the nursery …
Major and minor (but functionally
important) outcomes common
But longterm adult outcomes good

Risks for Major Neuro Problems
Birthweight Category

Risk %

2500g

All

<5

Seizure or Meningitis

30-50

All
Chronic Lung Disease

10
20-30

Seizure or Meningitis

30-50

All
Not ventilated

10-30
10-15

Ventilated

30-40

All

10-40

1501-2500

<1500

<1000

What Is FAS?




Permanent birth defect syndrome
caused by maternal alcohol
consumption during pregnancy
An FAS diagnosis requires:
– Pre and/or postnatal growth deficiency
– Cluster of minor facial anomalies
– Brain dysfunction
– Prenatal alcohol exposure

Julian Davies, MD
Center for Adoption Medicine

What about PFAS, AFAS, FAE,
ARBD, ARND, etc etc etc?






Partial FAS, atypical FAS, fetal alcohol
effect, alcohol-related birth defects,
alcohol-related neurodevelopmental
disorder, and all of the above without
confirmed maternal alcohol exposure …
Patients missing one or more of the
four FAS criteria
Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder - an
umbrella term, not a diagnosis
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Incidence of FAS


Facial Anomalies in FAS

Incidence of FAS in general population from
1-3/1,000 live births, similar in Europe

Small palpebral fissures
Smooth philtrum
Thin upper lip

– Certain Native American groups : 10/1,000
– King County foster care: 10-15/1,000
– South African study: 45/1,000
– Russian orphans: 10-14%


Alcohol effects (FASDs) estimated 5-10x FAS



FAS in older sibs 17%; younger sibs 77%

Others are inconsistent and change with age
These probably don’t
Relaxed, unsmiling photos are essential
For photo tips, see www.adoptmed.org/photos

Characteristics of 80 FAS Mothers
(Astley, 2000)








Range of SES, but definitely skews lower
– 61% didn’t complete high school, 25% some
college
– 78% had household income <$10,000 at
index birth
Race similar to WA state
Majority had multiple mental health disorders
~50% reported physical/sexual abuse as children
85% reported physical abuse as adults














Over 10% were dead at time of attempted
contact

Newborns with FAS


Mothers, continued

Small, microcephalic
Facial features present but trickier to
assess
Often with poor state regulation,
irritability, disturbed sleep, feeding
difficulties, disorganized attachment
Can be a terrible “fit” – impaired parent
with a very difficult infant

Julian Davies, MD
Center for Adoption Medicine

Mean age at birth of index child: 27 (18-41)
Gravidity of index child: 3.3 (SD 1.9)
% births unplanned: 73% (SD 33)
% pregnancies exposed to alcohol: 76% (SD 30)
Alcohol just before index pregnancy
– Drinks per “drinking occasion”: 18.5 (0-104)
– Frequency: 44% daily, 30% one to sev x/wk
Other substances around FAS birth
– Tobacco 84%, Marijuana 17%, Cocaine/crack
12%, None reported 47%

FASD in Preschool Years








Often missed at this stage
Language, adaptive, gross and fine
motor delays
Difficulty regulating emotions and
behavior; extreme tantrums
Overactive, impulsive, inattentive
Slow to learn social boundaries
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Cognitive Functioning







IQ scores lower than expected based
on genetic potential
FAS mean IQ – 66 to 80 in various
studies
FASD more variable
Lots of sub-test variability, verbal IQ vs
performance IQ “splits”

Executive Function – Brain CEO








Poor use of thinking and planning
strategies
Understanding complex, abstract
concepts is difficult
Often “just don’t get” cause-and-effect,
consequences of actions
Keep it simple and concrete

Attention and Behavior





Behavior regulation/mood swings
Easily overwhelmed by stimulation
Obsessive and perseverative features
Variations on ADHD – many will
receive the diagnosis, but response to
meds is variable

Julian Davies, MD
Center for Adoption Medicine

Memory






Short-term memory (inability to recall
series of directions)
Long-term memory (inconsistent
retrieval of learned information and
skills)
Source memory deficit (confuse what
they were asked to recall with random
info)

Language







Can be chatty or verbally fluent
But less complex, more superficial,
more literal than peers
Comprehension scores less than
expressive - “They talk better than they
understand”
Social communication deficits (social
awareness, complex expression of
feelings)

Sensory and Motor Issues





Poor balance and coordination
Other “soft neurologic signs”
Visual-spatial motor skill difficulties
Sensory over-sensitivities and
sensation-seeking
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Social/Adaptive Functioning








Social and adaptive skills often
delayed, and may be half their
chronologic age
This gap WIDENS as they grow older
Perform better in small, highly
structured environments, with range of
ages
Big public high schools – OY
SAFETY! Easily victimized …

Interventions in FASD









Highly individualized, multimodal,
sustained intervention
Adjust expectations, reframe behaviors
Behavioral intervention strategies (PBS)
Meds for targeted symptoms (ADHD)
Change the environment when you
can’t change the child
Caregiver support, school advocacy

Other Prenatal Exposures







Tobacco
Marijuana
Heroin and other Opiates
Cocaine and Crack
Speed and Meth
Prenatal exposures increase vulnerability to other
risks

Protective Factors in FAS




–
–
–
–
–


www.adoptmed.org/prenatal has a lengthy review
article with country statistics

Julian Davies, MD
Center for Adoption Medicine

Nurturant, stable
Appropriately structured & stimulating
Geared to the child’s developmental needs
Free from caregiver substance abuse
Safe from violence

Appropriate social services
» [Adapted from Streissguth et al., 1996]

FASDs - Key Points for
Caregivers and Professionals





Often an “invisible disability”
Refer alcohol-exposed kids for early evaluation
Thorough testing is so important
Individualized, longterm interventions
– Reframe behaviors, adjust expectations and the child’s
environment
– Positive behavior support (at home and school)
– Targeted medication evaluations
– Anticipate adolescent and adult transitions



For caregivers
– Support groups, linkage, school advocacy, respite, financial
help

Prenatal Drug Research







Goal is to prevent Secondary Disabilities …
Early diagnosis and intervention
A caregiving environment (in middle childhood) that
is:

Impossible to fully control for genetic
(cognitive, mental health), other
prenatal exposures, LBW/prematurity,
and environmental factors
Alcohol may be cofounder in many
studies
Prenatal drug exposure may make kids
more vulnerable to other biomedical
and environmental risks
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Tobacco








BIG association with low birth weight
Higher rates of spont abortion, late fetal
deaths, prematurity, cleft lip
SIDS, ear infections, asthma, etc …
Impaired infant state regulation
Assoc with lower mental
scores/babbling @1yo – cognitive
effects minimal by 2yo
More externalizing behaviors and
inattention/hyperactivity

Opiates (heroin, methadone)







LBW (more with heroin)
Newborn withdrawal syndrome: jitters/tremor,
hypertonia, irritability, high-pitched cry,
convulsions, stuffiness, fever, mottling,
sweating, loose stools/vomiting, poor feeding
Treated with slow opiate taper
“Subacute withdrawal” – 3-6mo with
irritability, poor state control
Subtle late differences in visual-motor and
perceptual tasks

Cocaine and Crack - Development






No cognitive differences on broad
scales
Early excitability/irritability in infancy
Preschool impulse control issues
Subtle differences in specific functions
(state regulation, lang, attn/impulsivity,
visual memory, temperament,
aggression)

Julian Davies, MD
Center for Adoption Medicine

Marijuana






Modest effect on fetal growth (hypoxia)
Some subtle infant neurobehavior
effects
No cognitive /language effects at 1-2yo
Memory and verbal outcomes at 4yo
possibly impacted by heavy prenatal
exposure (“top-down”?)

Cocaine and Crack - Medical








Swinging pendulum – “crack
babies!!!” to “phew!” to “hmmm …”
Spont abortion, abruption, stillbirths,
prematurity, distress (vasoconstriction)
Neonatal stokes, focal seizures
Urogenital and other malformations
Microcephaly

Speed and Meth







Sharp rise in the 90s, especially rural
Meth labs – bigtime fire and chemical risks
Preterm delivery, abruption
LBW, cardiac and cleft defects, smaller
subcortical brain volumes
Not much data on developmental effects
Visual memory, verbal memory, executive
function, attention/impulsivity, and long-term
spatial memory may be affected
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Other Medical Problems


HIV



Hepatitis B

PPD Screening
286 children screened:
O mm
1-5 mm
6-9 mm
10-14 mm
> 15 mm

– Extremely rare
– Quite common, fewer surprises though
– Cautiously optimistic outlook



Hepatitis C
Syphilis
– Epidemic in Russia, but treatable



Tuberculosis

67.5 %
10.8%
4.2%
5.9%
11.5%

Note 17.5% ! 10 mm
Don’t blame this on the BCG! If no s ymptoms of active TB, document
negative CXR and start 9 months of Isoniazid (10mg/kg) for latent TB

Winthrop International Adoption Clinic

Other Medical Problems


Lead Poisoning
– 10% of internationally adopted children had lead levels > 10
– Of these, only 4% required chelation








“Special Needs”

Iron-deficiency anemia is COMMON, and may get
worse with growth
Hypothyroidism
Rickets
Parasites
Scabies

Post-Placement Exam


Comprehensive medical assessment - consider
country of origin



Developmental assessment



Family adjustment issues



Vision / hearing screen



Laboratory studies



Immunizations (titers can be helpful)



Referrals for audiology, opthalmology, dental



See www.adoptmed.org/welcome for much more

Julian Davies, MD
Center for Adoption Medicine






Congenital Heart
Cleft Lip and Palate
Limb deficiencies
Genetic Syndromes

Tests for International Adoptees


Recommended for all adoptees:
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–



CBC with ZPPH ratio
RPR
HIV
Hepatitis B sAg, sAB, cAb
Hepatitis C Ab
TSH
Stool for O&P x3, giardia antigen x1
Urinalysis (if small or symptomatic)
PPD

These are all in the AAP Red Book
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Parasites








Tests for International Adoptees

Giardia, Blastocystis, and Ascaris most
common
CHECK THAT POOP regardless of
symptoms!
Hold off on baths with sibs
Tinidazole is fab for Giardia
Scabies (a skin parasite) also common



Other tests to consider:
– Calcium, Phosphate, Alk Phos and X-ray of long
bones if concern or history of rickets
– Hemoglobin electrophoresis/G6PD



Formal audiology



Opthalmology evaluation



After 6 months home, don’t forget:
– Repeat HIV, Hep B, Hep C, anemia screen, PPD

Immunizations


Post-Arrival Issues

Only 38% of children from Russia or China had
antibody titers to confirm DPT immunization
– 16% from orphanages are immune
– 65% from community homes are immune









Over 1/3 polio non-immune
We check titers for diptheria, tetanus, polio, and Hep
B in children >12mo
And typically just give MMR, HIB, Prevnar, Varicella,
and Hep A according to Red Book catchup schedule

Sleep problems
Feeding
Catch-up Growth and
Development
– Dramatic increases in all
parameters
– Even head size, at ages
not previously thought
possible

University of Minnesota & Yale University

Sleep and Adoption



Transitional sleep issues are almost universal with new adoptees. In the first 36 months home, we recommend:
Very predictable bedtimes (and naps), 7 days a week
Early morning light, vigorous afternoon activities
Consistent and calming bedtime routine
Consider initial co-sleeping or parent on futon/rocking chair next to crib in child's
room
Be more responsive to night wakenings at first than you may eventually plan to
be ...
... but work towards being brief, boring, and minimalist in your nighttime visits
Pre-bedtime bottle (milk actually does have "sleepy" qualities), or sleepy snacks
Experimenting with varying degrees of soft music, "white noise", or light - you
child may be used to more noise/light. Massage and relaxation techniques too.
Transitional objects and cozy sleep nooks
The sleep fairy and other “tricks”
And at last resort trying some benadryl or melatonin at bedtime for a few nights.



Much more at www.adoptmed.org/sleep ...

















Julian Davies, MD
Center for Adoption Medicine

Post-Adoption Nutrition


Formula for younger toddlers for 2-3 months post-adoption,
and while initial catch-up growth spurt is still occurring



For most children, a cow milk formula with DHA/ARA and iron
is just fine (see “Choosing a Formula”)



For most children, their body knows better than we do how
much they need. They won’t pop. Let ‘em eat.



Division of responsibility: you serve up wholesome food, they
decide if, what, and how much they eat



Multi-vitamin, multi-mineral supplement with iron for 1st 6
months home, if not longer



Consider essential fatty acid supplementation (fish oil,
flaxseed oil)



www.adoptmed.org/nutrition ...
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Transitional Feeding Problems












Remember orphanage feeding practices
Oral motor delays and sensitivities are common
Your immediate goal is hydration, and it’s very unusual for a child
to refuse himself into severe hydration … foods can wait a bit
Try the familiar local stuff, in a local bottle (straight bottle, big open
nipple)
Experiment with various formula
Add in 1 tsp of sugar per 6-8oz bottle if the local stuff is sweeter
(but wean this over the next 1-2 weeks)
Try a slightly more dilute formula (not for more than a day or so)
Mix in some rice cereal to the formula (I don't love this practice but
they're often used to it)
Play with temperature (from cooler to warmer than you'd think, but
test it on your wrist first)
And definitely try different nipple styles or open up the nipple you
do have
If feeding aversions/oral defensiveness persists, see a feeding
therapist

Cognitive Outcomes - Romania











Amazing catch-up in growth and development is
possible
Catch-up tends to occur by age 4
Length of institutionalization is the strongest
predictor of cognitive outcome
UK infant domestic adoptees and <6mo Romanian
adoptees had similar McCarthy GCIs (IQ scores)
at 6yo (114±18 vs 117±18)
Children adopted at 6mo-2yo (99±19) and 2-3.5yo
(90±24) had lower scores
Attachment disorder behaviors, inattention/
overactivity, and quasi-autistic behavior appear to
be particular institutional deprivation patterns.

International Adoption Project
Bringing the Children Home
Self-Injury

Crying
Aggression
Feeding
Hoarding

16

Tantrums
Withdrawn
Nightmares
Rocking

10

15

Julian Davies, MD
Center for Adoption Medicine








20

Cognitive outcomes
Predicting difficult behaviors
Language and culture
“Institutional Autism”
ADHD
Sensory Integration
Attachment
Long-term Outcomes and Family Satisfaction

Behavior and Social Deficits


At first evaluation, Romanian orphans had
internalizing behaviors
– Failure to make needs known, stereotyped
behavior, refusing solid food, avoiding/withdrawing



3 years later, externalizing behaviors
predominated
– More aggressive, antisocial, undercontrolled,
rageful, and oppositional



Improvement over time was substantial



We often see a “honeymoon” period








25

Prenatal Malnutrition
Prenatal Alcohol
Premature Birth
Physically Neglected
Socially Neglected
Physically Abused
Orphanage, Baby home
or Hospital

Yes or Strongly Suspect
Yes or Strongly Suspect
Yes or Strongly Suspect
Moderate or Severe
Moderate or Severe
Moderate or Severe
More than 6 months

Scores can range from 0 to 7

24
5





20
20
20

Sleeping

0



Adding up a Child’s Risk Factors

Post-Arrival
Behavior
Problems
(95-99)

10
10
11
12
13
14

Masturbation

Ongoing Issues Post-Adoption

30
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Externalizing Behavior Problems
Related to Pre-Adoption Risk Factors

Internalizing Behavior Problems
Related to Pre-Adoption Risk Factors
40

50
40
< 6 mos
6-24 mos
> 24 mos

30
20
10
0
0,1

2,3

4,5

6,7

Percent
expected in
the general
population

Percent of Children

Percent of Children

60

- quasi autistic behaviors










Our kids are not ESL learners



Seek pre-school and play groups with an age mix so that the child can be
successful in communicating with younger children while learning from
older children



CHRONIC STRESS is responsible for much of what

Julian Davies, MD
Center for Adoption Medicine

6,7

Remarkable progress in conversational English in 6-12 months … BUT
“school english” comes years later



REMEMBER behaviors can be normal and

Is strongly assoc with institutionalization (25% at 6yo
in ERA sample)
Different etiology/pattern than “classic” ADHD?
Alcohol on board? Attachment-related? Predominant
in social group situations? Stress/anxiety? SLEEP?
If quasi-autistic or OCD-like features are also
present, stimulants may worsen symptoms
“Transforming the Difficult Child” and “Scattered”
contain lovely therapeutic parenting approaches
Neurofeedback and other integrative approaches?

4,5

“The Language Lurch” - native language will be gone in weeks to
months! This impacts cognitive and self-talk abilities as well



ADHD in Adoptees

2,3

Pre-Adoption Risk Factors

Percent
expected in
the general
population

Model language, avoid correcting; imaginary play and “sportscasting” can
help

- sensory overload



5

Learn basic phrases in native language, and use picture stories and
schedules to reduce anxiety



we see

10

Learn as much as possible about 1st language development

- adjustment vs. attachment



15

Sharon Glennen’s website (http://pages.towson.edu/sglennen/index.htm)
is great, and Dr Gindis has good articles as well (www.bgcenter.com)




temperament related

20

Speech and Language Tips for Parents




25

0,1

Behavior
Behavioral problems

< 6 mos
6-24 mos
24+mos

30

0

Pre-Adoption Risk Factors



35

Many behaviors associated with attachment disorders and ADHD are also
seen in children who are just learning English or who have speech and
language delays. As language skills increase, behavior may improve.
(thanks - UMN)



Sensory Integration Issues
·

·
·
·
·
·

Most adopted children have suffered from some type
of sensory deprivation; many were prenatally
exposed to alcohol and drugs.
These can cause hyper or hypo-sensitivity to touch,
smell, taste, light, sound … and pain
Sensory seeking is common too
There are some good OTs in town with experience in
adoptees with SI
May want to wait until after transitional period
www.adoptmed.org/sensory has more ...
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The “Dance of Attachment”
Virtually all infants become attached to
caregivers regardless of quality of care
(differences are qualitative not
quantitative)
These attachments create a “map of
the world” that influences future
relationships
They also serve as a foundation for selfregulation

International Adoption Project
How are the Children DoingDevelopment
70

67

Percent of Children
Treated for Attachment Disorder
25

Percent of Children

Attachment Basics
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6,7

Children adopted from
institutions are at
dramatically increased
risk for attachment
disturbances.
The majority of postinstitutionalized children
do not demonstrate
severe problems.

35 Severe Attachment Disorder
30

Behaviors and Duration of
Deprivation

25

%

31

21

20

O’Connor, et.al., 2000
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Adoption Attachment Pearls


2,3

Attachment in Post-Institutionalized
Children

20
10
0

5

Pre-adoption Risk Factors

40
30

10

0,1

Attachment

50

15

0



60

< 6 mos
6-24 mos
24 mos

20

Length of institutionalization is predictive of risk
Secure attachment in adoptees often seems to take
6-12 months, at least
Indiscriminate sociability often persists
Most modern therapists have moved away from
forced holding techniques
What are parents bringing to the relationship?
Don’t be rushed into an RAD diagnosis …
Your child will learn self-regulation from you …
practice relaxation response before you travel
(www.heartmath.org has good techniques)
Deborah Gray’s book and handout are SUPERB

Julian Davies, MD
Center for Adoption Medicine

Parenting in Adoption


Impossible to spoil a newly arrived adopted child



Consider their emotional age – they may need “reparenting”



High nurture, high structure parenting, with unconditional positive regard



Be extra-responsive (within reason), show them that you’ll consistently
meet their needs (if not their wants)



Safety and security are first big concerns



Discipline can come later (I like the “positive discipline” approaches,
see website for book reviews)



Avoid harsh, punitive, or corporal punishment (no Dobson, puhlease)



Watch out for “Disneyland Syndrome”



Be effective. Set a firm limit, and let the emotions come rolling off



Watch for “flooding” - they’re not hearing you, but they are reading your
body language



Emotion coaching and relaxation techniques



Self-care and self-regulation are CRUCIAL
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Canadian Romanian Adoption Study



46 Romanian orphanage children
4 years after placement:
–
–
–
–



38% mild behavior problems
60% indiscriminately friendly
30% with 3 or more “serious” problems
Parenting stress greater

Better outcomes: older mothers, higher
income, single child adoption, mother chose
child.

Scandinavian Adoption Study







Simon Fraser University
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“The most significant indicator of
adoption success was lack of emotional
issues”
The Family Focus, FRUA, Summer 2000

• Correlates of Parental Dissatisfaction
At Six Years of Age
– Age at adoption
– Denver at entry
– GCI at 6 years of age
– Current hyperactivity
– Current conduct problems
– Current Attachment Problems

Children adopted internationally as infants;
Adoptees had increased risks of deliquency,
mental illness, suicide compared to age
matched Scandinavian children
Is this an adoption issue? Differences
growing up as an ethnic minority in a
homogeneous (and tall) society? Northern
climate?
Further study is needed
Lancet, August 2002

JCICS Parental Satisfaction




Overwhelming majority of families feel
satisfied with adoption results
Sense of “destiny” abounds

• Best Predictive Model for Romanian
Group
– Conduct Problems
– Attachment Problems
– Hyperactivity

None

Groothues, et. al. Adopt. Quart. 5(1)2001

Summary
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International adoptees have unique medical & social risks



Developmental and behavioral outcomes usually more
important than initial medical concerns



Familiarity with issues specific to country of origin can be
helpful



Thorough post-placement physical, developmental and
laboratory exam needed
Adoption issues should be addressed at the time of
arrival home, AND revisited as children and their families
grow



– www.mariaschildren.org
– Cards, prints, and calendars available

The work may be hard, but the outcomes are good

Julian Davies, MD
Center for Adoption Medicine
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